
Tending the Garden of our Hearts:   
Family Meditations for Great Lent 
 

THE THIRD THURSDAY OF GREAT LENT 
 

Welcome to  Tending the Garden of our Hearts!   We are so glad that you’re joining us on our journey 
through Great Lent and Holy Week, all the way to Pascha! 
 
It’s the third Thursday of Great Lent, and this week we are thinking about prayer. In the Bible there 
are many stories of people who were told to pray to a fake god, but they would not do it. They only 
prayed to the One True God, the Holy Trinity, even though it might get them into trouble. Today we 
will hear one of these stories! 
 
One time there were three young men. They were Hebrews, but they had been taken away from their 
home and taken far away, to a country called Babylon. Their Hebrew names were  Hananiah, Mishael, 
and Azariah. When they got to Babylon, they were given Babylonian names --   Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abednego.  
 
The king of Babylon, King Nebuchadnezzar,  built an enormous golden statue of himself. He was very 
happy with the statue and had a big party when it was �nished. He made a new law and had his herald 
(someone who went around making announcements for the king) go around and tell the new law. The 
law said that whenever people heard the sound of music playing, they must bow down in front of the 
statue and worship it. But that was not all that the law said. It also said that if people did not worship 
the statue of King Nebuchadnezzar, they would be thrown into a �ery furnace! 
 
The three young men did not want to obey this law. They worshipped only the One True God, the 
Holy Trinity. They would not bow down and worship this statue, no matter how many laws were 
made. They would only worship God. 
 
When the music played, the other people in Babylon fell down and worshipped the golden statue. 
Some of those people noticed that the three youths did not worship that statue. These people went to 
the king and told him that Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego were not worshipping with everyone 
else. 
 
King Nebuchadnezzar called the three youths into his palace and asked them, “Is it true that you do 
worship the golden statue that I set up? I’ll give you one more chance: when you hear the music, you 
must fall down and worship the statue! If you don’t, I will have you thrown into a �ery furnace! Once 
you’re in there, what god will deliver you from my hands?” 



 
But Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego did not even think about worshipping the statue. They knew 
that the God who they worship is way more powerful than King Nebuchadnezzar. 
 
They told the king, “There is a God in heaven. We serve Him, and He can save us from the burning 
furnace. But even if He does not, hear this: we will not worship that golden statue you set up.” 
 
King Nebuchadnezzar was very angry when they said this to him. He told his servants to heat the 
furnace seven times hotter, until it burned as hot as it could burn. Then he had his men tie the three 
youths tightly with ropes, and throw them into the burning �ery furnace. They would die there, as 
their punishment for not obeying King Nebuchadnezzar. 
 
But while the youths were in the burning hot furnace, something amazing happened. The �ames did 
not hurt them! The �re burned the ropes that tied them together, so that they were free to walk 
around. While they walked around in the �re, these young men were praying, singing and praising 
God!  
 
Then Azariah stood and prayed in the midst of the �re. Azariah prayed a prayer of repentance, and 
asked for God to have mercy on them: 
 

“Blessed are You and praiseworthy, O Lord, the God of our fathers,  
And praised and glori�ed is Your name unto the ages. 
 [...] we sinned and acted lawlessly, [but] 
[...] Now we are following You with all our heart,  
And we fear You and seek Your face.  
Do not put us to shame,  
But deal with us according to Your kindness  
And according to the abundance of Your mercy.  
[...] Let them know that You alone are the Lord God...” 

 
While he was praying, the king's servants kept adding wood to the furnace to make it hotter and hotter. 
The �ames rose high above the furnace. Some of the �re got out of the furnace and burned people 
standing nearby! It was very, very hot. 
 
But the Angel of the Lord went into the furnace to be with Azariah and the others. He made the inside 
of the furnace to feel like a cool breeze was blowing through. The �re did not touch them or hurt them 
at all. 
 



God heard the young men’s prayers, and protected them from the �ery furnace, and He was right there 
with them! 
 
When Nebuchadnezzar heard their singing, he said, “Didn’t we throw three guys into the �re? But 
look: there are four guys in there walking around, and they’re not even hurt! The fourth one looks like 
the Son of God!”  
 
The three youths sang a beautiful thanksgiving prayer to God, which ended like this: 
 

“Bless the Lord, O Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael, 
And sing a hymn to Him... 
He rescued us from the midst of the burning �ery furnace... 
Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good, 
Because His mercy endures forever...” 

 
Then the king came to the door of the burning �ery furnace, and said, “Shadrach, Meshach, and 
Abednego, servants of the Most High God, come here!”  
 
All three of them came out of the �re and everyone saw that they had not been hurt at all. Their clothes 
were not burned, and they didn’t even smell like smoke! It was as if they had never been in the furnace.  
 
King Nebuchadnezzar saw how God had protected the youths, and he said, “Blessed is the God of 
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, who sent His Angel and saved His servants who trusted in Him!” 
 
(You’ll �nd this story in the Book of Daniel, chapter 3). 
 
 
 
 
QUESTIONS 
 
How did the people know when they were supposed to fall down and worship the king’s statue? 
Whenever they heard music, they were supposed  to fall down and worship the golden statue. 
 
What was the punishment for not doing worshipping the statue? 
They would be thrown into a fiery furnace. 
 
Why wouldn’t the three youths fall down and worship the statue? 
Because there is only one true God, and we worship only Him. 



 
When the youths were thrown into the burning �ery furnace, what happened? 
The fire did not hurt them. It burned up the ropes, so they could walk around. They danced and praised 
God. Azarias prayed, and the Angel of the Lord came into the furnace and made it feel like it wasn’t even 
hot in there. 
 
What did Nebuchadnezzar think when he saw the four �gures in the furnace? 
He knew that it was a miracle and he recognized the fourth as the Son of God. He admitted that their God 
had saved them.  
 
 
For Discussion:  God hears our prayers. And He does not just hear then: He comes to us in our suffering. 
The Son of God went right into the fiery furnace with the young men! He loved them so much, that He 
would go anywhere to protect them. Especially when someone is suffering, God comes to them to be with 
them. People often feel God’s presence when they pray during difficult times. Did this ever happen to you or 
someone you know? 
 


